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Ut<BANA UNIV. ID:5136523835 APR 07'95 ., 
. .... . 
Urbana University Blu~ Knight Golf I~vitation~l 
April l~, 1995 
Woodland G.C., Cable~ Chio 




MVNC 321 tie-breakwr (87) 
Runnet"'-Up l"l~d'°'list 
2nd Runn~r-Up M~d. 
5th Runner-Up M~d. 
- Tadd Taylor, 77 
- Jason McKee, 78 
- Cr~iQ Hard~n, 82 (tie) 
Sha.wnee Stats 
Medal i. st •· Da.vl1! 
:kd Runner-Up -
5th R1.-1nne1'" ·-Up -




Cl~rk St~tQ C.C, 337 
4th Runne~-Up - Eric Mowell, 





4, C:ad!\rvillg Ct:1ll•ge 33B 
6th Runner-Up - Tony Jacobson, 93 Ctie> 
5, Tiffin University 346 
6th Runner-Up - Bruce Mi ll er , 83 <ti~) 
6. Edi•on c.c. 349 
6th Runner-Up - Ryan Groff, 83 <tie) 
7. Urb•na Uriiver$ity 3~4 
6th Runner-Up - John Millic0, 83 (ti•> 
8:08 No.001 P.02 
URBANA UNIV. ID :5136523835 APR 07'95 8:09 No.001 P.03 
Urban• Uni var•i ty Invitati0n.?1l April 6, 1995 
Woodland Golf Club, Cable, DH 
Tiffin Uni1.,1ersity OUT/IN TOTAL Ced11rvill• ColJ.rg• OUT/IN TOTAL 
l • Jus.tih Riddle 471::,a = 85 1 • icb y Jacobson 42/41 .,, 83 
2. 04'!\Vl!i' Bac:zel,: 47/45 = 9'.2. 2 . Steva Burchett 44/4() = a4 
3. Jami. a Fridley 4 3/4'.3 
-
8 6 ·t ..... Tr-oy Pagia 4~>145 ~- 88 
4. Br·uce Miller 4 3/40 ~ Erl 4 . ar-l:\i.d Uml ,md 40/46 ~~!!' e:J~ 
c.• 
;;;J. Kl iii Wi.ant 51./51 = 102 5. Josh R.rrng 43/ 4'.2 = So 
TOTAL = ',!,46 i'OTAL = 338 
( ;'.i) (4) 
Cl•l"k St11te c.c. f!.dist:m c.c. 
1. Damon MCll"'ris; 46/ '+:'.:.~ - Bt;I 1. • Ry~n Grc.1-ff 4~!/ 41. ..:: s:3 
:2. Er:i.c Mowell 41/40 ;:~ ~1 ! ,.., ..:, . B, ... e1, t. Gri 11 ·J. ot.. 42/1.14 ,:. ~16 
3. David B1.1c:k 41/41 ... 132 ":! ... ,J • Grif-f: B .a umcM1 r'I 46/44 c:; 90 
4. Shawn DeWitt. 'l·l'S/ 4~:, ::: 13t3 l.f. I>oug c.in~y 4"?/49 ..:r. l°N:) 
5. Lae Morris 4-6/40 :,: 86 ~- Matt Hi c f~ey 49/ IH -· 90 
T□Tm. ,;If ~37 "l"OTAL = 349 
(7,;!: ) Ui) 
S hll/A/Tlfl'7' Sta1t.r M.U.N.C. 
l. • Diive. AL1gll1st :i. rt ;571~,n ·- 7 5(1'1> 1. 1"ndd T .. ~ylor 4(.)/3'7 :::.: '77 
r·1 
..:;. . ni::1nn~ (!,t F\i::H..1$.\'1 45/ 4~:i: MW 1::lf::l ... , ..!:.11 ~, 1;~ !;;,t:;in Mc:l<El'e ~~9 / ~:,Ir = 7B 
3- L.or,ni e Ri<:;e 4;;:; 41 ~t B4 "•T ' ,11' " ~I Cv'1' f C: r.) c.: l·ir i:\n 4::~141 ,1;:, 84 
4 . Tony r~n'lwn •H)/ '·H) ·~ 8 0 4. Sc: crt, t,-, S&tvaq~ 4 :::./41-1• ~· ffl 
~:,,i• [>uk e t~ebo,.,t 4~"/1.1,0 I~ El2 r:.· Ci'" i..-1 :l ~ H,,tr-d ~n 40/42 l:l2 ~-' . ,,1J .. "'~ 
TOTAL =: 321 l'OTAL :111; 321 
en ( 1 ) 
l/rbiln• Uni 11'#:-r~·1. t y IH {. lt1"!1•~ 
1 • John ~Ii :1, J :i. r.:titi 40/ 4:;; ... f.;l~:) L Mi fn2 W<::il ·f (.!! u .. u. 53/57 == l, 1.0 
2. l'1ar k Hou~;eman 4,v it7 ... 91 ...  , ,it~ " B1,...ian Sampscm Ll.. LL 58J:'i5 = 1. 1::5 
311 Tom Millf.a>r 4 i / ii.ii ::::r €1:::i 3 ,. F~y.,m C~.;ii,.. ,;. l rj C) r. u. 45/ 42 "* 97 
l.j.,. Ma-tt f:.i<'" ~.IP•~ 49 / •l6 !ll: 95 -1 .. l:ln.'.lrJy !3Wio::\rlSC)fJ c,c. 48/ 4!;.j #. 9 ~:S 
5 4 tli:'?f1Vi,~~" St~W.!tr·d f5;:;r. / -'l r:; r,::; 102 
TOTAi~ :n.:: ~::;~"714 
( 7) 
